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Duplin County Citizens for
< School*, will h«ld thei:

reffular monthlv meetin® Tues-
day, October M, at 8 o'clock
p.m. In the Court room In
KenAnsvtlle. President Junes
Orepgla request that all In¬
terested persons make plans

ved on Sunday , October 12th.
Revival services will begin

that evening, to be held nightly
at 7»30 pjn.

All friends of the church are

cordially invited to attend.

Harvest Sales

Inear Beulaville A barbecueI vfy."11 J"**-

jh>Wd at tto outlaws

I the' program will lndlude
Sunda> School at 10:00 AJd.
and Worship Service at lbOQI A.M. wbhRev. Calhoun D. John¬
son, missionary to Chile, as

¦ guest speaker at the WorshipI Service.L»»s
A picnic lunch wilt be servedI following the Worship Service.I Members, formermembers and¦ friends are cor^plly invited.
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ttevlvtl^Serylceg wUl tehcM

and confinuing through Friday
night, Oct. II
The Sunday riight service will

begin at 7:30 P. M. ami the
services Monday throush Fri¬
day will begin at17:45 ,

The Rev. Waldo Early «f
Qinton will be the visiting min¬
ister. Mr. Early is a well
known Baptist Minister of the
area, who served an interim
pastor of the Magnolia Baptist
Church in 1963.
The Nursery will be open

for small culm.
I Who Will Be
i Mm V.t?
Plans are underway far the

moot elaborate celebration In
the history of Veterans Day;
Pretty girls are always a

special attraction and pretty
rjrla are invito to participate
in the Miss Vet Pageant to be
held in the Warsaw Junior Hi
at 8 p. m November «fc

in Addition to beaut* ami talent

S/fS
m winne wil be
trophy and $100 bond am;

,,)| f..,; nnn iiaaD C1!.*!wu > n ic- one v. f¦K
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receiv a trophy and
*as bond.
AB contestants wfll be guest

4^ anquet d« * at th

The National Farmers Organization of
Duplin Coizity moved their first load of
hogs Tuesday at their Re-load station in

¦I: : /»:£>* .

Beulavllle. The selling price for Duplin
farmers was established before the animals
were sold to Swift Co. of Wilson.

History was made in Duplin
County Tuesday when the Nat
tonal Farmers Organisation
opened their hog re-load and
buying statin in Beulaville.
Have, before had farmers in
this area been in a position to
bargain with a buyer tar the
produce thejr have to offer for
sale.

Alton Powell. President of
the Count* Unit of NFO said
that the base price lag go. I
bogs tor this sale had bean set
at «38.7S per hundred we&twith the ability to price quality
hoes up to H7.M per huatjfed.
Johnny of Richlands

is Barganing Supervisor Lloyd
Taylor of Warsaw is Zone Su¬
pervisor. Hie Marketing AnaseraiESE;

i tionak office in Corning. lews.

ration wwe^iSsfi^ seSTat
these prices. The animals wen
taken by members to^be re-
L'I 'j

load station, formerly Beula-
ville Livestock Market an the
Trenton Highway. Where they
ware weighed and graded.

/fcjTjwS i
M men who. are alao WTO ]numbers. The selling price iscShlished before the animalsleAe the farm?
Eight sectiotf foreman are

working to the county with the
appreadmataty MO NFO mem¬
bers.- Under each section tore-
map, aiw.barganing coordina-

the county organization.
*
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M-ta b-d. placque *after helng named .'Out standing Young Farmer Of The Year."

Marion Dean Brown

.>*«.» »vu W«MI «iwnn Vf viun-

quapin was named "Outatand-
tag Young Farmer" at the 1*..
« North Carolina Poultry Ju¬
bilee in Roee WD. ,1
Jaycaa President Boh Can

and JubOae Chairman Ray
Sanderson made the award Sat¬
urday afternoon at the fifth
annual Jubilee in Roae Hill.
Brown was presentee

que and a certificate far $1M.
Drain Roae RIB Trading Com¬
pany toward the purchase of a
¦ft,,.. ^ i ,.IM «*-»¦ ¦ i ^

Thia Year's outstanding you¬
ng farmer is 91 years old. His
farm operation is diversified in
that ha tenda 11. acrat of to-
bocco and 45 acres of corn. He

raises sou neoa 01 nogs pel year
and is a contract broiler pro¬
ducer for Aycock Mining Com¬
pany of Wallace, with a capac¬
ity for ao.OQO broilers.
1%e Brown's income is one

hundred percent farm. They
own 88 acres of which 40 acres
is cleared. They also rent an
additional sixty acres.

Marlon and his wife Camel¬
lia, have two children, Dean,
age 4 and Danny who is one
year old. They are members of
ShUoh Baptist Church, Rt. l
Chinquapin, where he is as¬
sistant secretary He is also a
member of the Mill Swamp
RuflUn Club.

Witnesses Plan Convention
After summer trips to At¬

lanta, Buffalo, and New York
City where more than 234,000
people attended, area Jehovah's
Witne»ses are twsily making
plans for a similar, small**
convention to be held In Whlte-
vlllr N C. beginning Ocmber
10th.
The Whitevllle High School

will serve is «h g class
room whe several hi Jred fa-
mil; groups of vltnesse will
ass< lb: rot three lays of
training in speaking
the use of
In their public home tithie Study
service

4 e sa x *

for local Witnesses, said the
program would be a workshop
on how each one attending could
be a "Right Kind of Minister";
theme of the meeting. Cochran
said the format would be patter-
ned after a series of conten¬
tions being held around the
world where more than 800,000

Hatcher Resigns Hall Elected Mayor
At the regular scheduled

meeting of the Town Board of
Kenansville on Monday Night
October ., Mayor Earl Hatcher
submitted his resignation. The
resignation was accepted re-
tuctanHy and Dikon Hall was
elected Mayor.
Mayer Hatcher has been a

resident of Kenansville for ap¬
proximately fourteen years. He
served two terms on the town
board and had completed one
term in office as Mayor and
was re-elected without opposi¬
tion last spring During his
term as mayor, he has secured
far Kenansville a grant and
loan to install sewer and to ex¬
pand the existing water fadtt-
tles. A site has also been pur¬
chased to be used by the town
m an industrial park.

Hatcher's resignation stated

In part "My reasons are varied
and numerous, but for the rec¬
ord let it suffice to say that my
duties and obligations to my
business have increased to the
extoot that I can no longer ful¬
fil the duties at the office of
Mayor. To continue in this po¬
sition would not be fair to my
family, my business partner,
nor to the citisens of Kenans-
ville. My decision has not been
an easy one to make . Thank
you for the help and coopera¬
tion you have given to me in
the past."
The commissioners in accept¬

ing the resignation, commend¬
ed Hatcher for the capable
leadership that he had shown
during his term in office and
especially for his eforts in se¬
curing the loan and grant en¬
abling the town to install sewer

and expand the present water
Qdem.
The board elected Dixon 8.

Hall to serve aa mayor (or the
unexpired term.
.Mr. Hall was elected to a
seat on the board at the elec¬
tion in May 19M.
He is president of James

Sprunt Institute and has been
a resident of Kenansville since
the Technical School opened in
1964. He is a graduate of East
Carolina University and is a
candidate for his Doctors De¬
gree in adult education from
North Carolina State Univer¬
sity. Raleigh.
An active member of the Ken¬

ansville United Methodist Chu¬
rch, which he serves in many
capacities, he is also a member
of many local civic and frater¬
nal organizations. Dixon Half
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Mrs. Reynolds
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Warsaw's Mayor E. J. Strick¬
land, accompanied by Commis¬
sioner Harry McCullen and
Town Clerk Alfred Arring re¬
quested t h e DupUn County
Board of Commissioners Mon¬
day to Initiate a project for
flood control by draining Ste¬
warts Creek which originates
within the town of Warsaw.
A roster of officers for Dup¬

Un General Hospital to serve
from September SO. 1909 to
October 1, 1970 was presented
to the commissioners as fol¬
lows: Chief of Staff-President.
Dr. Corbett L. Quinn; Vice
Chief of Staff-Vice President,
Dr. Oscar L. Redwine; Secre¬
tary- Dr. H. T. Ray: Executive
Committee Doctors Quinn, Red-
wine, and Ray; Utilization Re¬
view Committee. Dr. Ray. Dr
Redwine and Dr. J. 'W Straug

m aaa

ban; Medical Staff Members to
Board of Trustees, Or. Quinn
and Dr. £. L. Boyette.
In further business: the com¬

missioners accepted the resi¬
gnation of County Extension
Agent, George Wellons; adopt¬
ed resolution to purchase site
of former Service Motor Com¬
pany in Kenansville: adopt¬
ed resolution endorsing passage
of one percent sales tax in the
November 4 election; and instr-
cted the clerk to advertise for
bids for Ave cars to be purch¬
ased for use by the sheriff's
department.
The tax collection for the

month of September, beginning
August M through September
23. were $325,261.05
Aid to the blind was aproved

for 14 cases, or change orders
approved.
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Auxiliary tiects umcers
The meeting of the Duplin

County Medical Auxiliary was
held at the Country Squire on

Tuesday September 30. The
president, Mrs. E. L. Boyette
presided, opening the meeting
with the auxiliary pledge re¬

peated in unison by the mem¬
bers.
The minutes of theJune meet¬

ing were read and approved.
The treasurer reported 381.63
in the general fund and $148.10
in the scholarship fund. ^The chairman ofDoctor's Day
reported that flowers were pla¬
ced throughout the hospital, and
carnation boutonnieres were
sent to each doctor In obser¬
vance of Doctor's Day. r'
The chairman of Health Car-

-eers reported that she had
placed literature in the High
Schools and that there are Hea¬
lth Career Cluhs at East Duplin
and Wallace-Rose Hill. Much
discussion was given relating
to encouraging students to study

IEss ay Ccmtwt^mTA APS-
being offered for High School *

discussed for niaking money
to increase the ScholarshipI Fund.
The chairman of AMA-ERF

was absent so the president
urged members to buy note

paper and Christmas cards
from the chairman, proceed*
of which provide scholarships,
for students in medical careers.
Mrs. H. T. Ray and Mrs- G-

V. Gooding gave a report on the
meeting of the Auxiliary Work¬
shop held in Winston Salem.

Officers elected for 1969-70
are: President, Mrs. E. L.
Boyette; Vice President, Mrs,
Oscar Redwlne; treasurer,
Mrs. Paul Bolin; and secretary
Mrs. G. V. Gooding.
Chairmen are: National He¬

alth, Mrs. Horace Ray; AMA-
ERF, Mrs. J. W. Straughan;
Health Careers, Mrs. Oscar
Redwlne; Doctors Day, Mrs.
W. w. Sutton; Publicity, Mrs.
G. V. Gooding; and Historian,
Mrs. G. V, Gooding.
fW' :W \ dfc. -e
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Mrs. Vernon Reynolds Is
chairman of the Kenansville
Community for the Red Cross
Emergency Fund being held
during the month of October.
She is the former Margaret
Schmidt born in St. Francis.
Kansas, the sixth of nine chil¬
dren. Her father was the late
Christian Frederick Schmidt,
Minister of Evagelical Church
now emerged with the United
Brethren and Mejhodist Chur¬
ches, known-as the United'Me- 1
rhodist ChuijBh.' Her mother.
Anna ^Louise jockens Schmidt
is still living. She was born
in Oldenburg, Germany and ca¬
me to the United States when
she was 8 years old.
Mrs. Reynolds attended grade

school in Colorado, Nebraska
and Illinois. She finished High
School in Sutton, Nebraska, and
later graduated from Nurses
Training at Copley Hospital in
Aurora|, 111., affiliated with Mi¬
chael Reese Hospital in
Chicago. She passed the State

Board in ihinois and became
a Registered Nurse. She was
employed by Copley Hospital
a$ General Duty Nurse and as
a Supervisor of the Obstetrical
Department. When World War II
was declared, she was employ¬
ed in the office of a private
Physician and Surgeon until he
left for Service in the U. S.
Army, then she enrolled in the
American Red Cross Nursing
Service &nd enlisted in the U.
S. AhTty Nurse *£&jrt&2SStafr
late WMtok Van®fc33T
iversity Rbspttal Utjit aiSPw^a *

assigned io tne 300th General
Hospital at Camp Forrest in
Tennessee. She also served at
St. Joseph Hospital at Orange,
California, for several years.
After coming to Kenansville
Mrs. Reynolds was employed
as night nurse for the Duplin
County Tonsil Clinic and did
some private duty Nursing. Wh¬
en Duplin General Hospital
opened in 1955 she was employed
there as a general duty nurse

and later did private duty and
relief.

Serving as President of die
Kenansville Woman's Club for
2 years and as Treasurer for
2 years Mrs. Reynolds also
found time to be a leader for
the Brownie Scout Troop. She .

was a member of the local
PTA and served as publicity
chairman for the PTA Mag¬
azine. Although she is a mem¬
ber of Pleasa

where she taught an Adult Class
for a while and was a member
of the Choir and went to the
afternoon Circle.
She also helped with the pro¬

grams given by the Woman's
Auxiliary and she sang in the
choir for "The Duplin Story"'
in 1950.
Mrs. Reynolds met her hus¬

band Vernon H. Reynolds who
Coatinaed to Page t
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Paul Dixon, center son of Rev. and Mrs.
J. Huber Dixon, Route 1, Warsaw stands
between his father and mother as she pins
on the Eagle Scout award In Ceremonies
at Johnson's Church. Back row left to

right are: Scoutmaster Bill Faust; Dis¬
trict Scout Executive Tom Deaton; and Scout
Advancement Chairman of Tuscorora Council
W. G. Britt.
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uixon Receives tagie Aware
in an impressive presentation

ceremony, carried out during
the Worship Service at the
Johnson's Baptist Church last
Sunday, Paul Dixon, son of
Rev. and Mrs. J. Ruber Dixon,
received Ma Eagle Scout a-
ward.
Scout Troop 30, of which Dix¬

on ^is a member, along with its
leaders, were in attendance and
telped with the ceremony.
THsnro r1, 1 ..(iLmere wat a color guard witn
salutes to the American and
Christian Rags, the salutes be¬
ing led^by Allen Bostic Follow

Deaton, brought an interesting
and inspiring address on "Rev¬
erence". He reminded the
Scouts of the great Importance
of this tweith point of Scout
Law Scoutmaster Bill Faust
made the presentation of the
award. At the request of the
Scoutmaster, Scout Dixon and
his parents were escorted to
the rostrum by Scout Escorts,
BHIy Faust and David Sheffield
Mr. Faust gave the award to
the Scout's mother, who la turn
pinned it upon her son. Also
during the ceremony Scoot

with the Rftfllfi Scout
w /l |TJL a |*

man of the Scout Advancement
Committee, gave a charge to
the Eagle Scouts present at the
ceremony. In this, Brltt charg¬
ed the Scouts concerning their

in the cemmua-
ity and in our nation because if
the high position in which the
award has plaosd them.
Scout Dixon entered Boy

Scouts of America at the age
of U in Oak Ridge. H C. He
received his Itadwfeot and
Second Class awanfc thST*. flfc-
^cocntng to^Warsaw. under


